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IO 1'8dl ....... mutitl IUch ::... i.a:::=.,:-... 111u11. 
The Ida Jane Dacua Llbru,, soon to be cmnpleted, WUl ban a 
aeatlllg capacity three tlmoa !bat ct our prHCDt C&r11ogte Li-
brary, 
MOmlng Walch, w_._, 7 a.m. 
VOL.XLVI 
THE JOHNSONIAN Allaemb!J Room, Olnldna: B~;>el'Vllental Worship 
Sign Rules Announced 
O,p&luUcalJ llp anltbl 
pfk!ld mdlr eolr lldWC-.a 
&al• Local ............ Ctll'I 
p,lt.ee1lsuOl'lllleb8tll!MMtf 
ollhellllddle5Ntloaoltt. 
,.,.. p:u• °'"" ..Utt111 loard. RWitr llpa Md ._ 
#Id foed d.pJ, an to '- pn 
..,.,_, their 11111n,p,i1&e Ill'• 
Sli,lau.t •• ..,.. ... 
walstfeadoftl w1n be,..,..,. 
t:l•kH ........ tt,Mr&,,1"9"'"' :a-=:~,... ID...,-
ROCK BILL, 8. C, 18710 
Pictures Set 
lk.fllo, plflttllk'« plftllrH 
"'IY • plc!IC'd•r...,. .\NI 
Sdiiinp,,rc 1in ,.- klrl•n110ft 








Clubs In. News 
...._. - ·-to -----THOLOOY, Uae •tudent llt•rary macaz:lne, 
are r*lue•tK to ••ad tbeJr namff and 
Campa addr .. •o• l>etore the Cllra.tmu 
boJtdaya to ANTIJOLOGY, BQIC 6450, an.-
-ed Blltrley Bndbam, editor. 
Copl• for aoa .. tudenta will be aYll.ll-
ablo for $1.00 • 
.•....•..•............. 
A npreoentattft ct the South caroltna 
National BaDll: ..W be ID t.be Office of Gui-
dance and Placement OIL WodntadaJ, Dec-
ember 4 from 9:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.111. to 
Interview senlora Interested ID becoming 
maoa,em.,t tralneea for SCN announced 
Dr. O. B, Powell, director ol Guidance 
and Placement. 
······················ · Shella Bramley, president of CaatertJury 
Aaaoclalloo, 11111ouncedt.blo week that coo-
flrmallon c1at11• are now belnl beld on 
M~ and Tburaday e•enlnp at 6 p.m. 
Tba cluaea bat:aa oo No"8mber 12 and 
..W co1>1lme WltU December 4, """" Bio-
bop Johll PIDclmeJ will cmduct a Cooilr-
matlon ""Ice. 
Mia• BrantleJ IU'led all U-e who are In-
terested Ill Cooftrmatlon or ID leamlnJ 
about t.bo Bplocopal Cbllrch to attend. 
...•..•.•...•....•.••.. 
Tile Rlpt RHtNmd Jobn Pinckney, Bia-
bop of t.be DIOCtlH of Upper Sollt.b Caro-
lina, WUl :nab blo annual 91811 tot.be Win-
throp Eplacapal Center oo WodHacl.o.y, 
December 4, 1988, IDIIOWICed Mlaa Bran-
tle1, . 
Biabop Pinckney wW ban dinner wltb 
the members ol canterbury Aaaocl4tloa 
nt 5p.m. 
He WUl conduct a Confirmation aervtce 
at 8:30 p.m. In Saint Mary's CbapeL The 
Conilrmatlal WUl be followed bJ a recep-
tlOll and Ac!Vent party. 
Mia• Brantley ubd tbal at I.bit time 
CantertJul'l' membera bring a Cbrlatmu 
JUI, wrapped and the coolants ldentUled, 
to be aent to a aeecly Na"",lo !llCllan reaer-




Page 2 MONDAY, NOVEMBER 25, 1968 
Paa-Fall Syst.em Re-Evaluat.ed 
Wltb tint •emeater quickly 
drawu,g to a close, we would 
!Ute to re-evaluate the pass-faU 
system that bu been lnltl•te<I 
Into the Wlntbrop currlcul•t:::1 
oYer the put year. 
Under no conditions would we 
!lite to see the pasa-faU ayatem 
obliterated from Winthrop's 
grading policy. We reel that the 
el<lenslon oZ pasa-faU to one 
course, aiq courae, was a gra-
ding breatthr<iu&h. To discon-
tinue It, would be a step Into the 
past. 
However, we would like to of-
fer 1ome auggeattona tor ad-
mlnlatratlYe and faculty consi-
deration. 
Finl, In January, students 
Will once again regtatar for a 
new semester'• schedule. At 
that time, studeota wUl be re. 
quired todealgnate whlcbcour-
ae they want to take paaa-fall. 
We do not reel that Ibis la a 
completely fa•r policy. Consl-
der !hi' student who la not f3m-
Utar wUh certata courses abe 
bu stgned up tor. These ccur-
ses ma, be either cenei·al re-
qutreraent courses tDr gra4Ja-
t1on or simply electives or ma-
jor/minor courses. Because 
tlteatudentwantstoearnagood 
GPR or even to achieve the re• 
quired GPR, abe de&lres to se-
lect th• one course that she 
reela would be the hardest cour-
se to make an acceptable or bet· 
ter grade 1n. 
Consequently, the student re-
ptera and deslgnales tltat 
::r,~;.:~:~:::,;"::t;o!; 
weeks fnto the aemester, after 
one or two to11ts have b•en giv-
en, the student ts la a mUd state 
of dlltresa to find that she haa 
a 3.0 or better GPII ln her pass 
•fall cla89 and a 1.0 or less In 
one of her other course•. 
Does It aeem fair then to de-
mand that the srudent recetve a 
P for "B" work? And at the 
aame ttr.1e, she receive a "D" 
In another course? 
We of the JOHNSONIAN would 
ltke to see students be gtven a 
two to three week trial period 
at the beginning of each semes-
ter to Judge more accurately · 
which couree would best be tak-
en pass-fall. The students could 
If they felt Justified, change the 
pass-fall grade request to regu-
lar grading procedure after a 
two or three week trial period, 
We feel our suggestion Is 
Justified In that Winthrop 
stresses learotng over earned 
IN.lllerlcal scores. Thia baa 
been proved ln the fact that a 
pass -fall system has been tn-
troduced. 
We would also lib to raise 
tho pooslblllty of Winthrop atu• 
dents being permitted to take 
one course pass-fall while •t-
teod\ng Winthrop SWnmer 
School. The particular proce-
dure would have to be invest-· 
gated, but perhaps a student tak-
ing atx hours a seaston could 
take one of tbose courses pasa-
faU. 
We urge the Administrative 
council to explore these ideas. 
Let Winthrop advance even 
further \nto the realm wbere a 
student's knowled&• \a not \ud-
ged on a numer\cal tlgure, but 
rather on what sh-., has actually 
obtatned and wW retain in the 
tutu.re from eacb courac. 
B. R. 
Editor Answers Letters 
THE JOHNSONIAN 
El>rt'OR•IN.atrD', • , • 0 • •. , .BWM, Harrlai 
MANAGING EDrl'OR,. .Man'AMAllldl.--
COLUMNlSJ'S,, • .JIIUa AMMoon.BcMI 
· n_..non, Mar7 Dan1,1, 9a• Peote 
~~~~ii.~·!~~= 
PEATt.'P.r. EmTOR. •• .$Md191 Janr• 
A.SS'T FrA"TURE EDITOR. •• ,.9dr&e:, 
......... 
CARTOONIST. • , ••••• .KailO' OlfttOII 
ADVERTISING •IA.NAGER, •••• -Yom 
"'""""' B~E!S MAHA.Gfll. •• 0 .Ma17 La.)~ 
taa~.~TIOH, •• ..W\J lkrUla. l,ta,$a 
PJfQTOCRAPHEll, • • ••• , • .Jolll Nldtoll 
ADVISOR. ••• •••• • ,Mr,~ BttllCDW 
~~· C,wtti,-:-=:-f.:j:_"fa:.Bo~ 
hvt•""• Wn. Ma,sartit Jone• Famter, 511.nh lrwnc Pavaer. 
Karee c.mc-n, *f7 Reynold._ Jt1Mttnt17 wo, Bel'Nee 
11.'lllt,, n.1111,.. Bettw:. 
Publllhod •lftb' di:utas lhe adl:IOI ,ur 111C"t"C:C 1.ultda,s 
end •DINllltSOII portc,d ... flJ IN~ olWlnt.hroc,Coll._ 
Su~t 1rc'2,.00,er !"'.ar• 
Letten To The Editor 
War Stands Voiced 
················· CTnbt'• not•: 11111 I.tiff 
I• dirwtl'd tDWl.rd OM !laU 
:.-:1,.":i ::::;/~ 
ecl•n Md ffad&!n ol Tllf: 
JOHKst\"it\,) 
'Hear Ye, Learned Ones' 
Bl. JVUA AH'HE MOOR.£ 
•'I.ft u• Pl.,_ JUii _. 
, ..... 
~..::g:g.,=~ 
llitOlll'CMlj:llllldlllPfO'd ..... 111:00 JL ..... n"OW' _,_ 
t,wa1ctwnr11·"T1111i-a."to .. 
laoaaptedlntbttcmNfflll" 
wUUIMd al SouCh, CiaroU... 
''lahto01D1.he-cmao 
and Co Ulld!W ot. • • •• .., 
innlld ol IIDll,Jldl,. "1lanw 
llafpfflll to JM&srtllae at .. 
1811ntml. Roweftr, Iba ·~ 
cllOrsollhf,....11,-,,.cx,m,.. 
m.lcad«I w:lll rnolwt an:m, 
tto lt1UHol8ladi Powff,sta-
dc,t Poaer, and FJower l't>WH'. 
eor.wonatlon-.ti,M~ 
b7 lotM 15 or 21 rule *"' 
dffll. act1'11ta Crvm bihtftl 
llnlftrllitleL A. 9Mtfll• ,lg 
of ~n w1n laellldr.1tldt,-
•1"115munlrnli.. »-e Ulllflr,o 
alt,, '111\o'lll'ri\Ub't'MOllle 
Ouwicle M.t•Ntllr...._ 
ror M• TGt• la O. °'*• ... 
RIOUtradoll• of Jut year. JUct,.. 
•rel .. •J.lllnlsw De tlrlllllDc •· 
ntn ot tbe CohaalH lnlrr'K-
tlOfl.., 1Uuaratelll11pomt-D-
d.t pow1r, - would dldffff 
Darld Slnii,aon., t.lnfnrlll;J'ol 
Gao,sla. wbD wuandmt 
k'ader 1111111 td• ap,dakla ID 
ttw 1pr~a11Ma. n,,. 
pr.lClrtlJ'aGtorcf1 tutti.... 
vcUcrCor thtSoulllemSlll:leat 
Ol'Pftl~ Co•irdttte. Dmd 
l•ptepll.J't!dto'Peak•aadl 
\OJll.ct u "I"rN U.herlld•~ 




eY aoaar Hf.ll.1>ERSOH 
Two hllla ••re JIUH'd at Che 
NOfffflber 'nifflhWo(Sfflah-. 
TlleH Wik ~ro rcvl~ bJ' 
the FaailtY•Sbaltent Senate 
Comnfttee. •lrnfd\lf Pnstdtnt 
O.rit, 111d aro m• In .rr,rt. 
tbt tlnl bUI aJlo•• &enkln 
wtllndted 1;00 a.m.. late pe,... 
mlU1on1 111d ,.,.., oa.r .-ranta 
rnlbmen 11 1nce min.rt.ea. 
Student-Administration 
Relations Are Reviewed 
f)o.r UIIOr. 
.U II pelt In 1h11 «Mnf7 I 
'1'5WralQ" hesltaie ID IOJee -, 
m•j,r criUcbm othordlu pn,. 
Christmaa Sea,on DP-signat.ed 
As The Pulsebeat OJ Anxiety 
BY MARY DM1EL 
JoMSfl Fort Newtmt !llu aaldt 
"0.11 God ec,uld baTC 1t1o18N 
of arlltlOU. .. 1'1111 Nftl,S. 
sta&aaNl\t rmbodl•• tho Wflole 
ol !be OdlbDH lftHlli,w and 
:::,:~,o~= ':}1Y~ 
1111' hi•• tcco die worM wl• 
allablelftdtotlllffCelll1on 
or• ,owiy earpifflWr llftd Illa 
wtrc. U m• eoold have 111d 
~pt~':a,.9':'~::; 
,alae It a apedae:Ic- or poll'lp 
a.id FL~.!I'". ~llriltr'llu II 
to ... the bea,ty atalm-
pUdty, the vlrtueolhum.lUb', 
Mldtllo-1......_olaubmlulw. 
nus. It ptcmrnu the s,. 
TellWIW'fll'• muatratJoH that 
"the~WIIWlorlttho 
....... 
But~ Ko"' WO"l'tll-niean,. 
I~ buc 1haU011 duklJ'cn..! 
God rnl&IIO a,d mlalntc1prct 
th11 MUOIII To mu;v, Chrtlt.-
1.'lla II merct, dle enmerstonc 
Cor a pas.ah-e n-u,1on. Of 
courae, aubmluloe h11 lta 
rn;:ed bucbt 't ::::. ~dn~ 
ueto"1lc-eplnhcian-.1tpeaee" 
lhcJe.rrouncl, Wcan:111111£--
lng a rita.1 ~kwlul p:,ln&-
\hc babe lit ct,,- ~r aro• 
mentallyMdpl17alWb', 
It tQI thlt IJoly Chlld, "'"° 
•ltha1ldteru17o1a..it.1cn 
1....-..ner stormdrvff U'Mlmon-
-, charw:tr• (l'Offl Ille ln'lpl~. 
nave JOI.I c"'°r ir.ondi:rN If OIi• 
;:ii91·::~ ~~~=:,: 
coolly Ja~ Can you hrnrine 
JCIUI, &he 5on ol God, boldb' 
.11tridlrs o,-cr the hot allftd1 
by UN, Sea OC Gatlkt-1 to ma11-
l1'0 1houktet1 br,>ntt In Che 
r.itnr-. tila nr.aon fra-
cpentlnr Ns topph'd II.air, hb 
t.t'm'" trownlrw, hll latt dc-
Jeded? CU you eenttha ot 
tho Pritt ot Poe• pertodl· 
0111 """'"'"' n M'ftM' or hu-
mor lll!c a Middle A;io rool'.' 
Thi.- cmttt ot u.e Chriltnlaa 
inouaccl,lhatrvJl,rloftshc,uld 
not 1w .1 hJddlc or 1,qsrlous 
1t1hHt111roullJ1C'<!Jutlalrlre 
:it tr.lie ··•rtflth. C11rfltmll 
un ha~ a pl"lround lml)li:I 
NI tlle 20th ccniucy Oflb" wh:;,n 
II 11 cake,, H • re,'t'l!Jo IO 
attlon. I beUc-\·e l~ttht- re .. 
aon br :tie cnicln.don of Jc-. 
•"-'• 30 rc-arS l'll'tor the Dcth-
kht-m bit la IJt<'ch,,lltorGelMl 
Jesus pr,.•i;mt~I to lhc- \.'Ila• 
bllahl'llffil. lie rr•lln'\l I.hat 
roll«ft)11'1,,111lnrwictM1ftllnot 
an lsol1tt"<J •'r,.-demptlon" gt 
slr.ners; l- ~Halon c:in.'"IC,t 
commit UI<' 11'1,,'Um.'fl.t or the 
bc-~nl Qf a thro:111 or pw,Jal:-
IMflt OPPf'Ndl., Tr,.,C" n,llir!on 
has w ~ .,,llhlkUC'\•pUIIIJer,. 
J)UIC airmita ot JluillWlwudC'Q' 
that ar11 tM rootaotwr Uvca. 
Rcllafoa la not10pu.slt)'Jltl1 
t10tahlv"'1fo,.to_nl._ Ria 
1 1(.;.te ol ctynamlc aetlvlPn. 
John KellM'dJ Mid. ''Hereon 
Ui11 ,arth,, God'• "fllOcil "'1.llt 
tnicb' bet our on.•· Tbla b 
not III cicuse .Smod Id J1111t-
lCytrw rnan•a ll'IDUS, r-Mber it 
It a CNll.!IIP tD oadl olu1 
•ha•~ In• w17apcclal•11r 
''Twcmddh CmtuQ' Christa." 
Wc ,an ad at the Coundltlons 
a! our prclml problems ht l'IO-
clet:,, culture, ud nllckmoab' 
:!;~."~~rtlw:11s ':xr:c«:.1'ii 
11 rot, mcssacc otpaclReation 
thltt.llrl1tmubrlrc1r 
co1wnnl1t '1 tv>tc: Dlae "u 
c-nur In b"Plnl last wedi my 
arddc re.J •r-onc, It lhou.ld 
ha"ff n,d: "last weell lltth: 
IICIII fontm ltWHl:IMW"tt!Nl 
th:l\Ull'Se.l,on ll)YU'lltnc"\&a 
(cf .,,tilth Iller. Ill.we btvl 
rru.ey)h:m:al"11•be\.-nln&llo 
wu for a !ot;11 victory, wlille 
lhe l:5 ti;,1 al1'1Q't bcOft ls:! VN 
to eonllloln U.C comfflllflllta," 
It "u lncornttb' ~ u 
''t"" SIIIL'(ln iOYernmfflU (of 
alllthlht1"h:&Vt"h,,.'MaU!f1Y) 
~u.· 1T'lra,y• bt'c:, In the ""r 
to cvnt.ll!n \ltOCOll'llfflMlstt." 
MONDAY, NOVEMBER 25, 1988 
•ho~-· l • 
" ' rour J NJ!POft~,\Jr'Wrican aoldler IO ...,_ 5udl ».xft, Sllen7 ;-.:,,:1~~~,..=;~i; COIIIWll. apd\1dd.T1171Driir dlt vlffa tM7 cqmllNI In lillo 
~.='-°'s"~i ~/~~':.~~ 
:; •• •hid! ,•1;o "~ ::e llll llNlbft'l'lbldml~ ltprillt. JbopetlllltOllac,ol. 
.. .,,.,..u':f: bii1Mftl" I WU WU kd du'llkd ,n:J parpoaet 
~~ .... l(t.tllqlllG11ft'- ......... 
COLONY RESTAURANT 
97~ HIED SHIIMP or NAMIURGER STEAi 
French Fries, Slaw or salads 
(noau"8tltutes) 
TUn., Wed., Thw'a., and S\m. 
Drop In For ..4 Sanda,icla 
Or 
FOIU!lnin DeNerl 
I Colony Reetaurant ,lfftll rroct IA'eWklm' 
. 
TBS JOHNSONIAN Pqe 3 
0pe'8~on Quick-Answer: 
Student, Po,e Que,,. 
BY JUDY STBIN 
Q, Ia It fair for !be ocbool to allo~ a 
clue to coottnue 1h11 bu GDlJ elgllt atu• 
- tn It? n .. ,ma !bat tblo 18 a wute 
U Ibo studanta calld be dlotrlbuted to 
otber claaaea. B. C. 
A, 11.CCOrdlng to Iba Winthrop College 
Bulletin "The College reserves the right 
to withdraw aey course !lated In tbe cata-
lclU• for wlllch the elll'ollment at lhe end 
of tbe acbemled hour• of reglotratlllll .. 
ION tball ten atudenta. In certain cuee, 
wltb tbe appronl of tbe o.m of tbe Fac-
ultJ, claaadl may be ollered with fewer 
than Ible number of - In order to 
meet apec:Uie needa." 
Q. What 18 the dWerence betwaen • 
opeclal atudent and a re,ular -nt? 
L, A. 
Tbe Wlntbrq, Dance Oroup tnvolvu Increasingly more atudente each aemuter. A. 11.ccordln& to the Winthrop College 
Bulletin, "Special - are !bole wbo 
are admitted under apeclal ctrcumetuicee 
and are not candldatea for degreu. Regu-
lar atudenta are cl.uaUled u fol]on: 
Wint!' ,rop Dance Theatre 
Modern Dance: Communication In Motion Freshmen-Btudenta are cl.uaUled u 
freabmen until tbeJ have earned 22 aem-
eater boura al credit. Sopbomora-stu-
dents are cl.uaUled as aopbomorea -
Ibey have earned from 22 to 53 eemeatsr 
boW'8 of credit, Junlora-students are 
claaeUled u juniors when tbeJ have earn-
ed from 54 to 8C eemuter boura of cre-
dit, Senlora-Studenl8 are claaaUled u 
oenloro when they have earned 81 or more 



















fflE GOLDEN HORN 
RESTAURANT 
Invites You To Our 
Buffet 
Served 7 D11J1 ..4 Week 







Mon, thrU Sat. Sl,45 
Q. What 18 the maximum number al boura 
tbal ma,t>e taluln In correapoadence at 
Wtnlbrop? B. F. 
A. Acco•dllll to tbe Wmtbr<Jp coUec• 
BUUetlD, ' 1 A. maa\mum al 30 aemeater 
hOura ID eoTrespoDClea,ce and. oll-cam'Pl9 ____ be ... ....,. .. 
~--·Git~~~ 
· bicCaliureate clesrees. Not more than ~12 
semester bour• ol wtdcll may be in any 
one subject. The Institution and tbe 
couraa taken mudt be aalllllactory of tbe 
atudent'e college ot or .scbooL 
Crealiw W"""6 Make COUEGE JEWELERS ,. .DuauMOII 
Topic For Qub YNr Qrtstaa ....... arflfl 
..... QNl!OaK.IRll, .. DI:-
U.CMt,,JDft~.n1:00,.n. FREE ENGRAVING WHILE YOU WAIT 11 to DWdM mroracrwl" 
•rflllll d(ICU,lloil. acmr-. .... 
DoCdc ruoa. yfct,o.,,...... 








¥11 Ar, J,u Ar111tl , .. c,raer 
From tbe world's moet Po11''1ar or, Cleaner! 
2,500 storea Worldwide. 
ATTENTION 
STUDENTS, FACULTY & STAFF 
Your Winthrop Discount 
.... 2s~ DRY.. CLEANING 
ORDERS 
MON.-TUES.-WED. I' ~·- !1 Now ... !!!~!!l1!.! .. , ......... yw .... ..,.....-.0.. .... 
_ .................. --
THREE •itll,-dNNt-
BAKER SHOE SERVICE LOCATIONS 
I 
SOON TO BE FOURTH 
page 4 
Student, Sen,e A, Teacher, 
Fraternity Plans 
Various Activities 
THE .JOIINSONIAN MONDAY, NOVEMBER 3f,, 1968 
Modem Dance: 
Communication 
IJ, I» one can flpr. hn' •L 
1'1le OIDfto at Wlnthrup 11 
•rvwl._ u It II NI Atncrka. 
lkldtn DlnN II ...... 
J'O'IIIP1tofa..uu.-o11tie 
I.- orflll.U.. in MK'rtn .. 
Wllllbrop la1 tltt'II lorbNU 
111 lffllrtrw: ,-rtormance• 1af 
90ftle of 1M American dMco 
lrGUPt • Nerc. OIMliwham. 
JedurH lo' AIM• DoMUle, ti» 
FoPIBallet. 
lludcm J)IUKC'pbu l'GflllN• 
(Ion U ti'IIC plllRI, and Wl..-
!::w~rv: ~:·~~ 
cert wUI be p~ In thr 
1prfA1, and l hope tblll all "'-





Sbdll Brwilk7 Pf'l'l&dml ol 
C.C.rllm) A111J':t•ia. Pff'-
N-« IO 1M F.plaea,al cnqt 
I~ al.1alan ,rojm. for ._ 
JHr, al 1M' 8flll!P'1 ntfflkW 
Wt'IIWlidq, ~o'"*'r 13, at 
G:31 p.11\, In CulntlwJ t'""9 
l•r, 
/'tw projrd fW fie ynr I• 
a Sa'UJ ldlrl ~111,&on. T1w 
GtlOd Shepli!!rd !lllulon. Fort 
Ddl•cv, Arbonca. 
TIie• lndlana, acoordll'W ID 
Mill Brantlt'1,hlw.•lwffl*'-
scrlbrd u lh" moll pwrll' 
ftiueatod. poorb' r('C), Pl)Orb' 
clOthftt. poorb' houk'd, and 
Hdplcnt or Ute poow,t ffWd. 
lcalaervteelnlhcollalltfd5taer .. 
)IIHBrnlc,prelheftk·~ 
bort I bookM on 1hr ldlC.ort-
l'II HOIIIHftlc•.odal, 1111d rdl-a•• UdcnMIII ol lht S11a)I 
ladisll, lo bd1ff lllf"onn Llw.-in 
abcMll h!lr ••*- proJN1. 
Tk Won1n ol 11'11! O.rdllol 
Ollr 5M4car F.pbmpal Chircfl 
ptHCllllt'II llirir .-.I Chirdl 
BUMr al Ck Pariltl lloNR, 
NOfflllbcr I rroa, f:30a.,n.lD 
...... 
Mc.-notlM\rln&hrapC-
Cinema Serie, Schedule, Film 
tr,-1'7 A1aodlltion ual,&,.,t 






sonw Churc:b wommamlamk• 
ot 11w t:Placopal atudl"Ots hsv,.. 
aaeaCrdOialCant.l"rilllr)·lt.i,'I' 
2 tllbko, at the l."11Uirc:h na,ur 
aaxt )'Mr. Accanthlg lo 1km, 
thl• •Ill cfw lludc:flls • ~ 
outlet ror h:lr taknla and al• 
~ aid their mlulon projcd 
GOOD'~ 
GIFI'SHOP 
..... ,. ... 




Bd'Or9 ,,r, and !In, .JomlOn 
WON married. l,ln, J--
WU ""'llofed IIIJ' Pfflldfflt 
., ... u Ills prlnte Mere-
..,,., and•rbdtorld .. afl.lD 
=~~r:-~-== Md h abllltlu to PN'fom lbe 
aenten ffqldred u tu IO-
cmuy. Sot onb' iJd h like 
Mr, lie fell in klff wltll Wf' 
lfldU.,..w.re111-1nfflSlalN'Z. 
While nsklar In .. Pn9'o 
ldftlt'a IDat, lhHnd Mr,Juln. 
NIii ffllN1&lned nwnerou df• 
=~~~":.w!~ 
dt&e ro. 1110 Prelldcnq or Che 
Unll.td Slate .. Md Jane Maas. 
rNWkr or Hull llollM ot Sotl•I 
Worll In ChlClll'O, Tblre were 
pypuUesandrtnedlanen,,andi 
• ,_.., btautlt'ul Finl Lady 
111ho wu usua1t, the CfflWr ol 
-
&11/trJ )_tldltl'rJ 
- fi/t s,,,,,, 
DOWlff- AND • u.n 1..0,,-,NG ciurru 
:a,:::=.';:.~~;'~=='&-
IINatlAII II~ 
Use Your Student Charge Account 
FJU:E ENO RA VINO • DSLtVERY • GIFT 
WilAP?lNG 
MUTIII PAINT AND SUPPLY CO 
Tbla Ad la Good tor 
15% l)i,a,ant 






See V, Fint 
IIY LESLIE WEAT11l"RLT 
''llrnbffU• e( Cl1CrrUn1" 
•lnllep~'71btelnNla 
llilrt•• TlNI..., d 1,• """-
In e,r.,a AlldllD"'-
Tbe F ...... ..ulldll, dlreelt'd 
Productions Reviewed 
DOUGLAS STUDIOS 
Order YOUl' Tatler Clua Portraits 
Black and Whlte-Color-Qnld tone 
314 Odcland AW, 327-2123 
Aren •t you gir:ing [<i[[d~ 
.~ .... 
BE.4TY DRVG STORE 
c;...,te,e. (c.dl•riM D~ 
Nft\ wort.1 .,.Ith her tnathor. 
:.t~1~ Wk'DwTbo ·~.~: 
a_.1..,.e. Gu,. o,m., ca1te1-
:°ai-:.\: .:itr:;.::=-1-:.: 
lwo lovtrt part Uvt,w no foro-
•l.if.J al •hat die hlluR'hoJd&. 
'flit mlDn oe ''UlllllnlJH or 
c.i.rtaars"' ..... titlecW to 
uprea~inood1n 
DenV'lliUeliptlrTd!ChrMeolors 
aa bis pal.U.. •• 1kol1Jblir-
1JDr, ralll • mllt,le-.... a 
....- r,-.11M111ttUaa,a 
UIWIJ"Kll•ll. 
TJle ftlaaMGl'UII Prb:al 
INC.-.nl;aF..SWI. "lt 
la Fnadllltllle lut •lll• 
IMle1' ., n:JINIW. ... "'· lot'Ole--. 1-tn.,.,.r 
.. ra111 ...... ..,.. •• 










T1d, Week'• Spedala! 
Clairol Powdered Eye Sbadow-$2.00 
all altadea Lol'Oal Hair Co>lor-$2.00 
-statlOD~l'J -School SUppl\es 
-cannet!C& 
Smith College Drugs 
~~UR~~~~~ 
SHEFS FISH 
SANDWICHES • MILK 
SHAKES 
CHHSIIUIGEIS-SOR DIINIS APPLE 
TUINOYEIS•FIENCH HIES COFFEE-MILi 
·All AT I. C. 
GO FOR 
TASTY GOODIES 
UCtSTEJI FOi: IB&C r.t.ECTRIC TYPt:WR!TD: 




321 N, YORK AVE , 
M°'"9 ol 1h" W n,1.f• O,oate•t Hamburger 
